,' After poyment of the EMD omount, the intending bidders should submit o copy of the following
locumenis/detoils io Conoro Bonk, ARM -ll Bronch, Mumboiond to service provider
M/S Ct lndio pvt. Ltd.
by hond or by emoil cb62-89@cqnqrobonk-com/ support@bonkeouctions.com,
on or before

lTliil2olB:

5.00 PM.

)

{2)

(3)
(4)

l

Demond Drofi/Poy order towords EMD omount. lf poid through RTGS/NEFT,
ocknowtedgment
receipt thereof with UTR Number.
Photocopies of PAN Cord, lD Proof ond Address proof. However, successful
bidder would hove to
produce these documents in originolto the Bonk of the iime
of moking poymeni of bolonce
omount of 25% of bid omount.
Bidders Nome. Contoct No. Address, E Moil ld.
Bidder's A/c detoils with IFSC code ,Bonk nome for online refund
of EMD.

I

h' EMD deposited by the unsuccessful bidder sholl be refunded to them wiihin
2 dcrys from dote of ouction.

The EMD sholl not corry ony interest.

i' Auction would commence of

Reserve Price, os mentioned obove. Bidders sholl improve their offers in
multiplies of Rs. 10,000/- ( Rupees ten thousond The bidder who
submits the highest bid (not below the
).

Reserve price) on closure of 'online' ouciion sholl be declored
os successful bidder. sole sholl be
confirmed in fovour of the successful bidder, subject to confirmotion
of ihe some by the secured creditor.

j' The successful bidder sholl deposrt 25% of the
sole price (inclusive of EMD olreody poid). immediolely i.e.
on lhe some doy or nol lqler lhon nexl working doy on decloring
him/her os the successful bidder ond the
bolonce within l5 doys from the dote of confirmotion of sole by the secured
creditor. lf the successful
bidder foils to poy the sole price within the period stoted obove, the
deposit mode by him ,r,ol" o"u
forfeited by the Authorised officer without ony notice ond properiy
sholl forthwith be put up for sole ogorn.
k' All chorges for conveyonce, stomp duty ond registrotion chorges
etc., os opplicoble sholl be borne by
the successful bidder only.

i. Authorized Officer reserves ihe righi to posipone/concel or vory the
terms ond conditions of the eouction without ossigning ony reoson thereof.

m

ln cose there ore bidders who do noi hove occess to the
internei but inieresied in porticipoting the eouction, they con opprooch concerned circle office or ARM-ll bronch, Mumboi,, who os o focilitoting
center sholl moke necessory orrongements.

n.

:"j:TI"j^i?LT::::lTi_.1.^:lo ,:nk, ARM_il Bronch, Mumboi

ph.No 022226s112s
vrtllel
z.
/ 2e
I)

:::H1liffi9Ill.serviceproviderM/sCIlndioPvtLtd,Gurgoon,Horyono
Emoir: ,,ppo,rouonkeoucrion,..o,,; ;;ia;$"1J,i"fi"0,
:::-,i?10.!zo2o,z2,ii^77,?1?!
09821 690968,Shri
Horeesh Gowdo-9594592555

l::l*lI:

Speciol lnstruclion/Coution
should be ovoided by'the bidders in iheir own inreresr. Neirher
conoro
3S3-11-11t"'::1,i]i*1/-1eco1!,s
Bonk nor the Service provider will be responsible for ony lopses/foilure
(lnternei foilure, power foilure, etc.)
on ihe port of the bidder or vendor in such coses. ln oider to word
ofisuch contingent situotion. bidders
orronsements/otrernotives such os bock _up, power suppry ond
,1"^t_.^3:::::
whotever else required so
^1,lP,i::essory
ihot they ore oble to circumvent such situotion ond
Jor5
the ouction successfullv

j:j.,i:

PIoce: Mumboi
Dote: l5l10/2018
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